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Netters blitz State 9--0;

shatter hopes for upset
by Tex Ward
Staff Writer

ojfSSlhT Atlantic Conference (ACQ rival N.C. State
uppmg its overall record to 22--1.InnltA on at 2 way of the TarHeels consecutive perfect season in the ACC.

n ?lTvtr;iJUnir dl Br?k Icd Randy Merritt on the No. 1 court, W, 6--1.

rfSSS? aale'wvaPcd hot selection embarrassingly educated his opponentHe anything," sald Merritt in exasperation after match. "He ht going to
d (ih--

C

CC tournannt in Durham). Thecourt will makeadiffeVen-Broc- k
s win his in 22 outings, coupled with Maryland's John Lucas' loss to JohnStraley of Wake Forest on Sunday will seed the Tar Heel No. 1 in the upcoming tournament

Brock defeated Straley on Friday, April 1 1 at Wake 6--2, 6--2.

The other Tar Heels had few problems chalking up wins in their respective matches. Only
senior captain Joe Garcia had to go three sets before winning 4--6, 6--4, f4 over Charlotte
native, John Sadn.

Sr0;? T?m J?10" defeated Jeff Jcnson 6--0, 6--0 while Earl Hassler, David Oberstein, and
Cliff Skakle all won convincingly.

Carolina's doubles pairings of Brock-Dixo-n, Garcia-Hassle- r, and Skakle-Juni- e Chatman
were also won 6-- 3, 6--1; 6--1, 6--1; 6-- 4, 6--4; respectively.

Coach Don Skakle was pleased with his team's effort. "We played strong at every position
today, and I feel that we are really primed for the tournament this weekend," he said. "Billy
Brock is playing great and with our depth advantage our chances should be excellenf

The tournament will be played on the Duke University courts beginning Friday.

Wilkerson Wallops
i

A three-ru- n homer by Mike Wilkerson carried Carolina to a 5-- 1 Atlantic Coast
Conference baseball victory over Duke Sunday at Cary Boshamer Stadium. Wilkerson,
who has been hitting around .380 since the tail end of the Florida trip, broke a scoreless tie
in the fifth inning with a smash over the 362-fo- ot sign in left field.

The win broke a three-gam- e losing streak for the Tar Heels and lifted them out of the
ACC cellar with a 3-- 5 record. UNC is 14-1- 5 overall. Carolina hosts Wake Forest in
another crucial ACC game today at 2:30 p.m. in Boshamer Stadium before traveling to
N.C. State Thursday.
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the players more. Fans should shout and get
excited about a good match rather than just
hold their breath at a tense moment or clap
their hands," he said.

Now that it is almost over and considering
the disappointments as well as the successes,
was it all worth it?

"1 . only wish that there could be a sixth
year," he said.

These Jeans
are for Real:
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my game is finally starting to come around.
With all of the success and failure in his

career, Garcia has somehow managed to rise
above it all. He has that easy-goin- g charisma
that makes him popular with players and
fans, and he gives Carolina tennis the flair
and spunk that a more deliberate and
conservative player cannot.

"Joe is always up for matches, and when
he loses he never lets it rub off on others,
said junior Bill Brock, UNCs No. I player.
"This ability to keep everybody loose is why
he is such a good captain. Also; at
tournament time he is always there ready.

Garcia assessed, "If I play the way I am
capable of, I think that I can win the singles
and the No. 2 doubles with Earl (Hassler).

He has not lost to an ACC opponent in the
regular season, and the team is favored to
win its sixth consecutive conference crown.

"The best thing about tennis here is Coach
Skakle," Garcia commented. "He has helped
me along and given me advice when I asked
lor it, but he has never forced his opinions on
me.

"One thing that bothers me about tennis
here is that the spectators don't get behind
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"the Western cut BOOT JEANS.
:j Him and Her sizes. $9.50

A real treasure: the handy 'Painter's

y In Historic Hijuborough ... i

& Featuring Old South Cooking
I I r:i West Kin Street

V. V.. "PE'TE" Thompson, Innkeeper i

style WORK JEANS; in unbleached

by Tex Ward
Staff Writer

"Joe has that built-i- n competitiveness and
attitude oj determination every coach ' is'
looking Jor. He gives me 100 per cent every
time he walks out on the court. He is what I
would like to see all oj my boys become."'

UNC Tennis Coach Don Skakle on senior
captain Joe Garcia

When Joe Garcia came to Carolina in'
1970, he was the eighth-ranke- d high school
player in the country, recruited by all of the .

schools in the Atlantic Coast and;
Southeastern Conferences, and from a
tennis family in which all the children of age
were nationally ranked.

Success was on the horizon.
Carolina's outstanding tennis tradition

was in good hands.
But Garcia's career has not been all roses,

headlines and trophies. A back injury,
erratic play, and a wavering self-confiden- ce

have plagued Garcia throughout his
Carolina years.

As a freshman, the Krioxville, Tenn.
native occasionally played in the No. 6
position and was on the court No. 3 ACC
champion doubles team.

His freshman class included Rich McKee,
an eventual All-Ameri- ca, and Richard
Hardaway, who were the fifth and sixth-rank- ed

high school players respectively in
the country in 1970.

The second year was a disappointment.
"1 was playing the best tennis of my life at

the start of my sophomore year, and three
?days before our first match, I sprained my
back and.! was,. out for e-season," he
recalled.
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Joe Garcia
As a junior and senior, Garcia's play

improved steadily.
He won the Tennessee men's singles

championship in 1973 and the No. 5 singles
in the ACC in 1974.

However, the consistent championship
lorm never asserted itself.

"Joe is hard on himself. The fact that he is
a slow starter doesn't help such an attitude
very much," Skakle said. "Sometimes he
expects a little too much too soon."

Due to his back injury, Garcia gained an
additional year of eligibility which he is now
using to play the No. 2 position on the squad.

His present record is 17-- 6, with all of his
losses going three sets.

Despite a mediocre start, Garcia, a
psychology major, believes that he is "getting
it back.""

"This . year has-- , been kind of a
disappointment . thus far mainly because I

have been losing my confidence. 1 think that
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Paul Winter Consort
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Opticians

WHO SAYS
OPPORTUNITY DOESN'T

KNOCK TWICE???
IF YOU ARE A CAROLINA

FRESHMAN IT DOESII

If you are normal, your arrival
last Fall here in Chapel Hill was
accompanied by excitement and
confusion. Right? But now, over
seven months later, you can
think objectively about things.
Things like where you are going.
Your future. Why not take
another serious look at the
THREE-YEA- R PROGRAM in AIR
FORCE ROTC? If you have what
it takesto be an Air Force off icer,
bur progam will be the best
move you make. Why not talk to
us about it? No obligation. Come
to Lenoir Hall South or call us at
933-2074214- 3.

A LQT QF
YOUR FRIENDS HAVE
ALREADY PUT IT TOGETHER IN

AIR FORCE ROTC!! .

O Prescriptions accurately filled
O Lenses duplicated
O Contact lenses filled,

cleaned and polished
O Hesdqusrtars for

quality mnssses
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Wednesday,
- April 16

8 p.m.

Memorial
Hall

TICKETS: .

$2.50
available at

the Union desk

John C. SouthernHurry while the selection's good!
t irmnttttt Cint'wimri

25-5- 0 Discounts Continue 121 E. Franklin St.
Bt)twt)n Varsity Trwatr & Intimatat Richard's

25 off
TAR HEEL CAR WASH

.coupon; --coupon-coupon.Monday
Thru

Thursday

Tuesday

Ladies'
Day

Lee Denims $i3egnow $9.74
Navy Denims now $7.46
Used Denims $5eonow $3.75
Seafarers $i9Snow $8.21

UFO Painter Style Denims
White $15k98 now $9.74 j0
Rla stages now $10.99 Aj

Early Bird
Remember the ole days of reasonable prices?

Well, Rosie's has brought 'em back for
ROSIE'S ANNIVERSARY PARTY!

Special oa
3oooff250

Special
8-- 9 a.m.

250 off

reg. wash

APRIL 15-1- 6 TUESDAY - WEDNESDAYreg. wash
Check our : hi c riiint Rd. Next to Plaza Theaters I

FREE- - LIVE ENTERTAINMENT50 I to) fiv iurn fo
c
oa3ou

by
"JOHNNY DANIELS SPECIAL

Surf & Turf -- 0595
"LYMAN BOWE SPECIAL"

Corn Beef & swiss on rye - JSC
Twice as NiceTar Hool Car Wash

Main St., Carrborodiscountsl, C

sale hours 10-- 9 Mon.-Sa- t. closed Sunday

Hors d'ouvres
in the lounge 5 p.m. to 7 p.m

FREE
Garters for the ladies

0 HATS for the gentlemen,
Vi Price
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LOUNGE opens at 5 p.m.ilRlP! Entertainment 8 p.m. - 1 a.m

JOIN US FOR OUR BIG SPLASH!i o Ylfw f!flPfi
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Jis on. . .

the way!
RAMADAINN

I-- 85 &GUESS ROAD, DURHAM.

Wet Dog
Sale!

Recent rains flooded a book
warehouse in Maryland and the

. publisher has offered us a batch of
his damaged stock at low prices.

Most damage all but un-noticea-

some titles just old
dogs, but some goodies, too.

We're tossing in a mix of
markdowns from inventory, too,,
to aid in our own Spring Cleaning.

All prices cheap!

if vou want to move VTV GOODWESSneed help meeting rent
Davments we'll help by
giving you the first month

S!OSE. yjITQnt fjT!!! (on units only)

So if you ardn'tnow living at FOXCROFT you should
be.

In addition to a spacious, beautiful apartment, you'll
enjoy a clubhouso and loungolarge swimming pool,
sauna and oxorciso room, tonnis and baskotball
courts
So, let us help? We're "where the good life begins.'

We've got books, if that's what
you need. And school supplies,
art supplies, UNC clothing,
room decorations, boutique items,
check cashing, etc. etc.;

TVYui

So followyour nose (if it's in a book) to15-50- 1 Highway,
Durham-Chap- el

I

Hill Blvd.

Chapel Hill

open 'till 10 o'clock.A APARTMENTS


